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POETICAL ADDRE88.

Bead at the Banquet to Sir J. L. Toggle
Supreme officer,.Urand officers,
(And Blithe rest,)

I appreciate being here
1 will confess:

Ab it plainer shows me
What the Courts are doing.

The wonderful success
That bow 1 am viewing;

It sufficient to make
Any true Sir Knight feel proud,

And their praises o' the Courts
To sing aloud.

As all honor is due them,
For their glorious intention ;

And their F C. and B. service
Is too extensive to mention.

The Sir Knights alone,
1 make no exception,

Would never arrange
Such a grand reception ;

But the industrious Courts
With a very little struggle,

Do honorably receive
Theil 8 W. C., J. L Tuggle.

Well, to speak of the Pytbians
Even in a brief way

Would take too long
At least, a whole day,

But one feature,
They are getting so grand.

That they are collecting
All the best men in the land

Surely the Courts are
Following the Pytbians' examples,

And to see their material
Just look at these samples.

Now your attention
I have held long enough ;

Sol will relieve you
To partake of better stuff,

Which I believe will
Be more agreeable;

For some of us Knights
Are looking quite feeble.

Now you are at ease,
To satisfy the inner man

Bot I do truly hope
The ConrU may forever stand.

E. A. Edmonds.
Myrtle Lodge, 17.

CONFERREES SUSTAINED
The Tariff Bill Again Passed by the
mm. w National House
BY A VOTE OF 186 TO 118.

Tate Re*enlt Announced Boon Arter
Midnight, After site) Opponents of
Bite Measure Had Spent Hoare) In
Debetlnsr lt. y
Washington, July SO..The conference

report on the tariff bill waa adopted by
tbe bouse shortly after midnight by a
.vote of Ufi to lix. and at noon today
the report went to the senate for ao-
tlen there. This eclipses* all previous
records. Tbe result was accomplished
after IS hours of continuous debate.
But two speeches were made by the
Republicans, one by Governor Dingley
ia opening the debate, and ons by Mr.
Payne, of New Tork. In closing lt. The
.Democrats wens thus forced to put
forth apeaker after speaker, but their
bombardment of the Republican peal-
tlon was unanswered.
In all ten Democratic and ons Pop*

.uliat apeecnea were made. The sugar
schedule was the main point sf as¬
sault, but the moat Interesting feature;
sf the debate occurred whan Mr. Balley
and Mr. McMUlln, ths two rival Demo**
eratic leaders, crossed swords on the
eueatlon of orthodoxy of the free raw
material doctrine, the former opposing
auid the latter championing lt.
The galleries were crowded up to the

time the vote was taken, maur dis¬
tinguished people being present. Among
thean were a number of senators, sev¬
eral members of the cabinet and a few
members of the diplomatic corps.
Every Republican in the house whs

was present voted for the report. The
Democrats, with five exceptions, voted
against the report. The exceptions were
Slavden of Texas, Brouseard of Loulal
ana. Meyer sf Louisiana, Davey ot
XtfOuislana, Kleberg of Texas.
The Populists and sUverites did sot

vats solidly. Mr. Bhafroth of Colorado
and Newlands of Nevada, auveiites. ab¬
stained from votlnjc. Mr. Hartman,
sUverits, sf Montana, did not vote.
The Popullats who voted against ths
report were Baker, Barlow, Botkln,
."owler. Jett, Dewie, Marshall, Martin,
Petters. Simpson. Stroud and Vincent.
Pour did not vote.Howard, Kelly,
¦tark and Southerland. The other Pop-
wHsts were absent.
An analysis of the vote shows that

ISO Republicans and K Democrats voted
Cor the report, and 106 Democrats and
12 Populists against lt.
Before Mr. Dingley presented the con¬

ference report Mr. Cannon presented
the final conference report on the gen¬
eral deficiency bill, which was agreed
to without difficulty.

Knergy From Volcanic Heat*.
The energy stored in the coal beds

has rightly been referred back to the
sun, and it is no doubt to the same
source thatwe should ultimately attrib¬
ute tbe heat developed at great depthsbelow the surface of the earth. While
lt is believed that no practical attempts
to utilise this subterranean heat have
yet been carried into effect, there ap¬
pears to be no good reason why tbe at¬
tempt should not be made, especially in
volcanic regions, where quite high tem¬
peratures should be revealed at moder¬
ate depths.
In a Colorado mining town an inter¬

esting combination waa recently ob¬
served which a little ingenuity might
pave converted into a considerable
source of power. Within 80 feet of each
other were two springs, one of a tem*
.peratore of nearly 200 degrees F. and
.the other not over 00, tbe flow of each
.being very uniform and the temperature
¦quite constant. Tbe theoretical efficiency
snight readily be determined from the
"well known law of thermodynamics,and
.the use of one stream to vaporise and
she other to condense some volatile
liquid, such as ammonia or bisulphide
nt carbon, might enable a fair percen¬
tage of the energy to be utilised which
is now running to wssta---Oassler's
Magazine.

She Ked a Reason.
"I don't believe Sallie can know that

rash old Brown or she'd never marry
him in spite of all his money."
"Whynot?"' "He has such a violent temper."
"Oh. that's all right. That's why

she has been giving so much time to
gymnasinm work lately.".Chicago
Post.

_

Aa Opiniou of Cool* Ung.
The Bev. H. S. Haweis expresses this

uncomplimentary opinion of the late
Roscoe Conkling in his book of travels,
lately published: "At Bigelow House
in New York I dined with Conkling,
the crack lawyer, talker and, I should
soy, characteristic windbag of the peri¬
od. .. . Conkling Boomed to me sst
insufferably vulgar, loud, olever perena
.utterly conceited aad self oeassred.
. es Conkling talked ahrough you
aad over you and aU around you sod
quoted poetry whether you wanted to
hear lt or not and answered his own
riddles and naked questions which ae
nover meant you to ssaswai, being of
the nature of Cicero's rhe>toricsa inquir¬
ies in the Verrine and Catalina orations
I oas recollect nothing that Conkling
said.-only she abiding flavor of his ar-
rogSOOS awadjBawPsala."__-
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evealed in tile Hearing of Alleged
Costa Rican Counterfeiters.

BEDEBIOA MORA'S AMBITIOH.

Ie 'Was to Become President or ths
Kepubllo Had tho Revolution 8uo-
ceeded, and Would Then Redeem the
Alleged Counterfeit No

a

New Tork. July 14,.Mrs. Eugenia
Lelneman was the star witness yeeter-
ay when the examination of the four
Hoged Coota Klca counterfeiters,
.ouio Hauaman, Mrs. Betsy Chevin,
Frederica Mora and Herman Donn,
ras resumed before United States
Commissioner Shields. Mrs. Relnman
i also under arrest ss one of the coun-
erfelters, and haa turned state's svl-
lence. Yesterday she tol all aha
.new about the alleged counterfeiting
>f $1,000,000 worth of notes of the rank
if Costa Rica, at San Jose, to assist a
evolution to overthrow President
files!as sad the government of Costa
lUca. Mora was to bs ths new presc¬
ient of Costa Rica In the svsnt of the
lucceaa ef tha revolution.
Mrs. Relnman said that ea March S

sst Ricardo De Requeseus, who owns
he Spanish American printing eer.ab-
iabment In thia city, and who ls also
indar arrest aa one of the eounterfelt-
>ra. went to her room Just prior »o hia
leparture for New Orleans, on his way
o Coeta Rica He had a aatcbel which
he witness opened. She aaid that ahe
lound lt packed with 100 pesos notes
>f the Bank of Costa Rica. The notes
vere similar to the alleged counter-
slts which are in the possession of the
listrlct attorney. De Desqueseus aaid
hat hia mother-in-law, Mrs. Betsy
ZJbevin. had packed lt at her home in
Long Island City. Afterward. Mrs.
Relneman said, she went with De
Requeseue to his printing place, he
saxrylng the satchel. Mora, Hauaman
and eeveral other men were there,
"I felt bad about Ds Requeaeus go¬

ing away." said the witness, "and I
told Mora that be was Bending De
Requeseus to hia death. Mora told me
if I thought that way I ought to go
arith him to Coate Rica. I asked Mora
f he knew what was in the valise, and
tie pretended that he did not know,
¦fora accompanied De Requeseua and
myself to tbe Pennsylvania station,
rban De Requeseua took the train for
New Orleans. Mora carried the sat-
:hel to tbe station. The next day Mora
nalated that I ahould follow De Reque¬
seua to New Orleans, and I did so.
meeting De Requeseus at the St.
Charles hotel In that city. De Reque¬
seua had the aatcbel in hia room all the
Ilma Before I left New York Mora
gave me a letter, which I handed to
De Requeseua at New Orleans."
lira Relneman then told of the trip

to San Joes, Costa Rica, where they
remained two weeks. She and Ds Re¬
queseus then returned to this city. She
then continued: "Mora called on De
Requeaeus and myself the next day. I
told him about the arrest of Joee Cam¬
po on the steamer at Port Dlmon. Coeta
Rice, and he exclaimed: 'My God, the
government must have got the bill of
lading for ths sofa.' He referred to
the sofa which contained the $500,000
worth of counterfeit Costa Rican bank
notes. De Requeseue told me of the
sofa and Ita contents when we were

together In New Orleana and ahowed
me the bill of lading. De Requeaeus
and Mora had a quarrel, and Mora said
that Da Requeeeus bad spoiled tbe
game. He aaid that everything would
have been all rixbt If he had carried
eut hie ortclnal plan and sent the
money to Coeta Rica in a piano. Mora
was much put out. and said that the
revolution was a failure. On May 10
be adviaed De Requeaeus and hia fore¬
man, Hauaman, to leave the city, as
bs feared they would be arrested."
On cross examination ahe atated that

De Requeseua told her that he had
made tbe counterfeit notea for Mora's
political business, and that Mora would
redeem them when be became preaident
ef Coate Rica. When ahe aaw the
money In the satchel abe waa surprised
that the two men. wbo owed her a

great deal of money, should have so

many bank notes In their possession.
She had been supporting De Requeseus
and Mora for a long tims.
Chief Haxen, of the secret service,

said today that young Dohn had con¬
fessed to him that after the arrest of
De Requeseus and Mrs. Relneman he
became frightened and threw the litho¬
graph atones from which the notes
were printed into the North river,
near the Pennsylvania ferry Blip. The
stonea were eight In number, and
weighed 76 or 80 pounds Chief Hasen
aaid that he had twd divers at work
looking for the atonea. and that he ex¬
pected to find them shortly.

Real Traeredy on the Stage.
Atlanta, Oa, July li..In a play pre¬

sented by colored amateurs in Pitta-
burg, a auburb of this city, Monday
night John Singleton acted a part in
which he was supposed to be shot dead
by hie rival, impersonated by Gary
Brown. The scene waa carried out
faithfully, and aroused loud applause,
which was turned into lamentation
when lt was discovered that Singleton
was really dead. The platol Brown
Bssd. which was supposed to be losd-
.d with blank cartridges, carried a real
bullet instead.

Will Keep Ont Mexican Cattle.
SH Paso. Tex. July 1*1.The duty im¬

posed by the new tariff on Imported
.attie will have a prohibitory effect as
far aa Mexico ls concerned. During the
last Sf months in ths neighborhood of
$00,000 head of cattle have been im¬
ported into this country from Mexico,
paying to this government about $760,-
100. The duty ou Mexican cattle under
Lhe new tariff will range from $4 to $6
per head, while the old duty averaged
11.60 per head.

Dr. Swallow's Charge* Renewed.
Harrisburg, July 14..Rev. Dr. 8. C.

Swallow Issues an address declaring
that "the evidence submitted to the
legislative committee on the origin
af the capitol Are. showing that lt was
af Incendiary origin, was suppressed
by ths committee. Strong circumstan¬
tial evidence ls now in our possession
pointing toward the guilty parties. For
more direct evidence, that will convict
ot the crime, we herewith offer $1,000
reward."

LIGHTNING STRIKES SOLDIERS.
One Killed and Many Injured at New

York's Militia Camp.
Peeksklll. N. Y., July IS..Lightning

struck the state militia camp here yes¬
terday afternoon, selecting the Y. M. C.
A tent as Ita object. Ons man was
killed and many others were badly
hurt. The storm was a terrific one, and
a great number of the men (fathered
In the Y. M. C. A. tent. WJ ^ was
commodious and occupied gene. y by
those who had reading or letter writ¬
ing to do. Suddenly there was a blind¬
ing flash of lightning, and in a moment
ths tsnt was down and In flames. A
general alarm was sounded, and the
guardsmen and ambulance corpa came
at double quick.
Almost every man who had been

under the canvaa was shocked by the
lightning. Corporal J. J. McDonald,
Company A, Twenty-second regiment.
New York, was dead. Half a dozen of
the men were unconscious. The body
Of Corporal McDonald was the first
taken from the mass of ruins The
.au aeons worked over lt for an hour or
more, but their efforts were fruitless
Those who were knocked unconscious
wera revived, some of them with great
difficulty, snd one or two of ths men
are still In a serious condition.
Corporal McDonald livsd with als

mother In New York, and was SS years
old. Hs wss to have been married next
Saturday evening, upon the return of
the regiment from camp.

Patel Tenement Fire.
Jersey City, July lt..Two children

were suffocated to death In s burning
tenement house in this city yesterday:
Their parents are both ss badly in-
lured that tbey may not survive, sad a
liri of IS years wss probably fatally
burned. A policeman sustained burns
aad inhaled smoke In such quantity
that he may die. The fire broke out
about 8 o'clock. In the baker shop
Edward Mansur. So filled with ame
vere the apartments sad halls abov
smUmv tjmEwmUmwa^aj,. essjaSUh SrE* mmjs*m .^E\SSSSSor^a\\l mSU

reathe. but the policemen- remained
t their poets and succeeded In reecu-
lg many women and children, whom
hey paaaed out of windows to flre-
ten on the fire ladders. Tbe dead are
Idward Zelgler. S months old. and hui
5-year-old elater. William Zelgler.
ather of the child. was driven Insane
nd Jumped from a eecond story win-
ow, receiving fatal injuries. His wife
.Iso Jumped, sad may die. Sadie
Campbell. IS yean old. was fatally
urned.

RefUflteea Trom a t* ninan ssamp.
Kingeton, Jamaica. July 14..Twelve
Cubana, the last survivors of an Insur¬
ant camp In the province of Camaguy.
eached Rio Neuvo. a little port on the
lorth side of the leland, a few days
Lgo. In an open boat. They were In a
errlble condition of exhauatlon. aa

bey had been 70 hours in making ths
massage. Tbe little craft, which had
>een constructed In the camp Just be¬
ere their departure, waa found to leak
n several places, and owing to the
ilprh winds and the heavy seas the
efugees were compelled to take turns
it balling her In order to keep from
>eing swamped. Again and again they
a/ere on the verge of destruction, ths
waves washing over the boat and fili¬
ng her to the very thwarts It la sus¬

pected by the authorities here that
lome of the namee given are fic¬
titious, and that among the party are
leveral Important revolutionary lead¬
ers who have business In New York,
ind who are travelling incognito.

HAD NO FAITH IN PHYSIC.
&oeea Kltaebeth Might Have Uved

Had Sae Taken Medicine.
Of the efficacy of physio Queen Elisa¬

beth bsd always been skeptical Now,
10 or IS physicians oamo to the palace,
jach promising, "with all manaor of
asseveration,'' "har perfect sad easy
recovery" if she would follow a simple
xrarse of treatment. But they spoke in
rain. Nor could the protests of council¬
ors, divines and waiting women induce
ber to accept medical assistance. Her
melancholy was ' 'settled and irremov¬
able, " snd she had no wish to prolong
it by lengthening out her life. She only
broke silenoe to murmur, "I am not
rick, I feel no pain sad yet I pins
away." She was asked whether she had
any secret cause of grief. She replied
that she knew of nothing in the world
worthy of troubling her. At length by
force (it ls said) she was lifted from the
ooahiona and put to bed. Her condition
underwent no change. Gradually those
about ber realised that' 'she might live
if she would use means," but thst she
would not be persuaded, snd princes, aa

they tearfully acknowledged, cannot be
coerced. Nevertheless, until the third
week they looked forward to a renewal
of ber old vivacity aad tbe dispsrsal of
ber lethargy. Bnt during tbe week lt
was perceived that the ground she had
lost could only be recovered by miracle.
On Wednesday, March 88, her coun¬

cilors entered ber bedchamber to receive
ber last instructions She had none to
give. The archbishop and bishops offered
up prayer at her bedside and she derived
some comfort tami their ministrations.
In the evening t>iie sank into a quiet
Bleep, snob as si a had sought without
avail for nearly a month. She never
woke again. " About 8 o'clock In tbe
morning of Mareil 24 she departed this
life, mildly like .. lamb, easily like a
ripe apple from tbe tree." When she
was examined :xrter death, her phy¬
sicians reported that "she bsd a body
of firm and perf t constitution, likely
to have lived many years " Death wss,
in fact, prepared to the last to bargain
with ber for a few more years of life,
but bis teeni a v. plied sn enfeeblement
of those faculties on whose unrestricted
exercise ber qc :.ly fame seemed to ber
to depend. By refusing to be party to
tbe truce she iuvited ber overthrow,
but she never acknowledged herself
vanquished. She made no will, she be¬
stowed no gift on any of the faithful at¬
tendants who wept beside her deathbed,
and she declined to guide her council in
the choice of a successor..Cornhill
Magasine._

A PLACE FOR FIFTY.
A StaUsaman Who rosed e faa For the

Kareln»a of Ula Pea.
"I recall a pleasant incident in the

life of the late Representative Harter of
Ohio," said an Ohio mon the other day.
"I was at his apartments one evening
at the hotel where he lived during hia
first term in congress and was in the re¬

ception room with several friends while
he was working in hia office at the far
end of the suit of rooms Presently he
came oat among us laughing and hold¬
ing in his hand a cheek.
" 'Ob,' be aaid to us, 'I am literary,

ss well as you are, and here's a check
for $50 I have jost got from a maga¬
sine for an article that X wasn't expect¬
ing to get anything for.'
"I told him I wss not that literary,

for I couldn't sell one article for $50,
and we laughed aad chatted awhile
sbont it, Mr. Harter insisting that he
wasn't a writer for money, but for the
sake of presenting bis views to the
world.

" 'I don't know whst to do with the
check,' he said and turned to his wifa
'Do you need it?' be asked her.
"She told him she did not, though

most women would have had use for it
quick enough, and he stood irresolute
for a moment with the check in his
hand, then he smiled radiantly.
"'I know somebody who does want

it,' he said, nodding at his wife as if
she never would see it again. 'I received
a letter from the pastor of a tittle Lu¬
theran ohurch.Mr. KL was a zealous
Lutheran.away out in Missouri, who
is having a very hard time to get along
and keep body snd soul together, ask¬
ing me if I couldn't do something. I
oaa send him this check.' And he danced
away with it as joyously as a schoolboy
with a plaything, sad in a minute or
two the check, duly indorsed and ac¬

companied by a letter, was waiting for
the postman to start it on its mission of
charity, and I have often wondered
whst the business manager of that mag¬
asine thought when he found that check
to the order of M. D. Harter coming
back to New York from a little country
bank ia Missouri. "--Washington Star.

Gay Wall Papers.
The shops of the decorators show a

decided return to gay effects In wail
papers sad seem to indicate that the
reign of negative backgrounds for rooms
is seriously interfered with if not fin¬
ished. A yellow figured paper, that is
almost an orange tint, bangs next to ons
of deep red. which, in its turn, gives
place to a rich and vivifying greet*.
These are, any of them, to be need fash¬
ionably with white woodwork.

Worked Beth Ways.
"It must have cost you a great deal

to provide all these comforts for your
employees," said the friend who had
been looking through the reading rooms
end gymnasium attached to the factory.

"It does cost a little," admitted the
manager, "but, you seo, we pay 'em
snob low wages that tbe factory is real¬
ly a better place than 1..*.*. That makes
'em contented to stay. ".Exchange.
A miner in Stafformhire recently dis¬

covered a petrified arm imbedded in the
solid stone or ore. 'j he peculiarity of
the arm lies la the fact that tbe elbow
joint oaa be made to move to aad fro as
though it consisted of flesh sad btoed.

The national flower of England ia tba
rose, of France the lily, of Scotland
thistle and of Ireland the

Strikes occurred centuries ago, aad
their outcome was just aa disastrous as
is that of the present day work strug¬gles. In the year 1839, says an old pa¬
per, a strike of brassworkers was ini¬
tiated in Breslau, Silesia, which lasted
a year.

St, Morita, Switzerland, has the
champion toboggan elide of tbe world.
It ia three-quarters of a mile long sad
bas been desoeaded ia a wbia of 71 sso-
oada.

THE STRIKE GROWING
Hore Men Join the Banks of the

Idle Miner*.
1

PREDICTIOH OF A OOVEBHOB. «

Weet V lrarln ta's Chief Maarlatrate
Thinks tbe Trouble Will Be Speedily
Settled by Arbitration . Debe and
Boveretta Willina to Take a Hand.

Pittsburg. July 14..There la a lull
In the miners etrike in thia district,
attributable to the fact that nearly j.very mine tn the district ls Idle. To
keep up the enthusiasm and prevent
tae at rikera from becoming lukewarm
In the cauae. however, the officials have
arranged for a series of meetings In
different aeetiona every day. Three
meetings were held Monday at Ban-
nlng. Fayette City and West Newton,
and at each place reeolutlons were
adopted not to return to work until
tbe officials gave the order.
Teaterday a large meeting was held

at Snowden, on the Wheeling division,
and the men were unanimous In their
determination to atand firm for the 99
cant rata The miners on this division
fear that the company will soon begin
evicting them from their houses, and
Intimate that If this Lt attempted there
will be trouble.
News reached the miners* headquar-

tsrs yesterday afternoon that tbe dig¬
gers In the Cannel. Warner and Morgan
mines, Beaver county, had thrown
down their picks and joined the etrike.
The three pita employ about SOO men.
The strike haa also apread to Mercer
county. Five mines are idle in that
region. Ths men struck for aa ad¬
vance of tan cents per ton. An effort
was made yesterday to resume work
at tha Eskle reine at Monongahela
city. It le a co-operative concern, but
the sentiment of the majority of ths
stockholders was against resumption,
and lt was decided to keep the pitcloaed until the strike was settled. A
delegation from Brownsville eaya ths
Knob, Beaumont, Umpire and Albanynines have closed down, and ths min¬
ers have Jelned In the general strike,with a determination to remain cut
until the question of wages la satis¬
factorily settled.
Governor Atkinson, of 'Weat Virginia

accompanied by his wife and a number
of state officials, spent the day In Pitts¬
burg, en route to Canada, where theywill attend the convention of the Ep¬worth League. Concerning the miners'
rt ri ks he said:
"The coal strike la not affecting WestVirginia very much, and I do not be¬

lieve the main body of our minera will
to out. I do not anticipate any trouble
whatsoever from the strike In our
itate. and believe the trouble all over
the country will be speedily aettled by
arbitration."
There le a bare possibility that the

Joint arbitration conference may yet
lead to the termination of the miners'
(trike on ths basia af the true and
uniformity agreement proposed by
President DeArmitt. of the New Tork
and Cleveland Coal Gae company, last
rear, but which failed for the reason
that the tl per cent, of the operators
In this district required by DeArmitt
could not be secured. Two aesslona of
the arbitration board were held yes¬
terday, representatives from th* st al ea
of Pennsylvania. Ohio. West Virginia
Indiana and Illinois being present. At
the afternoon session President De-
armlt appeared before the board and
told of ths conditions which exist from
hie point of view. He recited the his¬
tory of the miners* struggles for bet¬
ter conditions. He told of the great
uniformity movement In 1896-96, which
failed of Its purpose.
It hes developed that a number of

the operators have been quietly plan¬
ning a coup which ls sxpected to bring
dismay to the miners. It ls the inten¬
tion to at onee equip the mines with
machines and do away with a great
many dlggera. When the mlnea ars
ready to start, miners will be imported
and put to work under heavy guard,
ind the premises barricaded. With the
co-operation of the other operators,
J. A. Beidler, of the Webster Gas Coal
company, located on the Monongahela
river, will take the Initiative. Tbs
operators claim this plan becomea nec¬
essary because the West Virginia peo¬
ple are gobbling all of their contracts.
It goea without saying that the diggers
will reaort to every poaaible means to
prevent the carrying out of the pro¬
posed acheme. The Stickle Hollow
tragedy of 1S94, when seven striking
miners were killed, la likely to be re¬
peated Boon.

BOVKREI(»<_AND DEBS
Both Willina; to Take a Hand In the

Minera" Strike.
Columbus, O.. July 14..When asked

In reference to the propoeed action of
the officials of the 'Wheeling and Lake
Erle railroad In enjoining the minera
from Interfering with the operation of
their mines President Hatchford said:
"If it la lawful for men to cease work
and strike against Insufficient wages
to support them we have violated no
law; IT it ls not lawful we plead guilty.
vVe do not fear to advise men to strike
ao lons as they do so along lawful
linea, and therefore we have no fear
of the proposed injunction."
President Ratchford said he was con¬

fident of bringing out the West Vir¬
ginia miners. A telegram waa received
from Grand Master Workman Sover¬
eign, of the Knights of Labor, offering
als personal services. Eugene V. Debs
wlH arrive here today to consult with
President Hatchford.
A special from Bellaire, O., says: The

miners In Schick's mines, on the Bal¬
timore and Ohio road, were yesterday
persuaded to stop work, and with the
closing of these mines all the minera
in eastern Ohio are closed.

Riot at a Span lah Bull Plant.
Barcelona., July 18..At Sunday's bull

fight a riot took place, growing out of
an alteration by the management in
the announced order of proceedings.
Ths enraged spectators threw sticks,
benches and everything portable into
the arena, the bull fighters fled in dis¬
may and the gendarmes were com¬
piled to interfere. After some one had
.-od a revolver the police cleared the

r. ,. Several gendarmes and specta¬
tors were seriously Injured. The riot-
era tried to burn the bull ring. Many
arrests have been mada

Mm. Kilpatrick'* Pension.
Washington, July 21..Assistant Sec¬

retary of the Interior Webster Davis
has reversed the action of the pension
bureau in rejecting the claim for back
pension made by Louisa V. Kilpat¬
rick, widow of the famous major gen¬
eral, and has reopened the claim for
further adjudication. She probably
will get the pension, as the evidence
shows that the oause of General Kil-
patrick's death. Bright's disease, was
Incurred In the service. The widow al¬
ready draws a pension conferred by
congress in 1884, but the claim is for
pension from Deo. 2, 1881, the date of
his death, to July 1. 1884. ths date of
the action by congress.

By 'Water to Nebraska.
Bennington, Vt., July 21..Ernest Ed-

son. 18 years of age. left yesterday for
Nebraska In a 20-foot boat made by
himself. He will go down the Waloon-
ac and then to Troy. From that city
he will go to Buffalo by the Erie canal,
and thence by the great lakes, the
Mississippi and Missouri rivers to
Nebraska.

Monetary Conference Probable.
London, July 21..The negotiations

between the American bimetallic com¬
mission and tbe representatives of
Francs and Great Britain have now
reached a stage which renders lt ex¬
tremely probable that Great Britain
will agree to participate in a eoafer-
eaoe ta be held in Washington next
fall.

_

Infernal Machine For Edhem Pasha.
Muda Pesth, Julv 21. . The Pester

Lloyd says that Edhem Pasha, com¬
mander In chief of the Turkish forces
la Thessaly, was the recipient yester¬
day of an Infernal machine, which ex¬
ploded while lt was being opened, se¬
verely wounding Edhem Pasha's arm.

-as a ea-

TOBEGIVEI AWAY.
600 Samples of Headache Cure. 202

Samples of Catarrh Cure at 806 and Mo

IL Brosd. Headquarters for the famous |!<>K\.the Best Blood Purifier sud
Ionic Large tl bottles for 26* for
. short time unger. 806 Bast Broad
Hreet, Kichmmd, Vs. Agents Want-

>d. ?8-4

1
Colored mis, the vicious and de-

)raved amongit us are our own worst
meanies. Thei jeopardize rital racial
uterests aad embarrass these entrust¬
ed with leadership and authorized to
ronduct our defense.
We cannot rightfully do otherwise

.han condemn this class of people.
We must baie our case upon great

principles, advocate honesty, morality
and strict rectitude in every day life.
~The support of worthy people charg¬
ed with crime, snd the condemnation
it guilty ones will place us in the
forum where the liberal minded,
right-thinking people of all .races
will hearken to our cause and as¬

sist us in any legitimate endeavor to
improve our condition and to secure
lhe release of those unjustly accustd
ot crime, or too severely punished for
uffences against the law of the land.
When a prisoner gives his life, his

crime is atoned for, and ell talk con¬
cerning him should cease,
Earth oould ask no more at his

hands. We assume no responsibility
(or our criminal classes. We can only
use our best endeavors to have them
return to the paths of rectitude, and
failing there, they must answer to the
law for their crimes.

FROM W1H8T0N*
Winston, N. C.. July 20, '97.Editor of Planet:

Our city have I think placed herself
upon record at headquarters for sum¬
mer excursions, having had six excur¬
sions to leave Winston already this
season and one billed for nearly
every Monday from now until frost.
The Firemen ran their Annual Excur¬
sion to the Queen Charlotte yesterday.They pulled out from the^Soutnem IX-
pot at 8:40 with eight cars and over
690 passengers and returned to the
city this morning at 4:45. The fire¬
men reported that they realized a
handsome sum to assist them in enter¬
taining the North Carolina Volunteer
Firemen's Convention and Tourna¬
ment which convenes in our city Au¬
gust 10, ll and 12vh.
The First Baptist Church has started

to work again on their new buildingwith a full force of hands. Mr. 8. H.
Hargrave, one of the trustees, is su¬
perintending the work. The church
expects to have their Annual Grand
Kally for the Building Fund of their
new church, snd expects to rsise st
least 8fX*U
Mrs. Harrison Patterson, on SouthElm Street, breathed her last after a

brief illness la»t Friday night and was
fuueralized at Zion Church Sunday af-
noon. Bne leaves a husband and eightchildren to mourn their los*.
Mr. George Morris died last Thurs¬

day evening at the residence of his
brother-in law, Mr. H. B. Alexander
on Chestnut Street. He has been a
sufferer with that dreau disease con¬
sumption for sev ral years and was a
member of the First Baptist Church of
thia city. He leaves a dear wife .to
mourn the lost of a dear husband.
Our citizens are beginning to realize

some benefit from the Colored Insur¬
ious'Companies as they are now pay¬
ing numbera of claims every week.Mr. S. H. Hargrave, agenc for theWorking Men'* Aid and Beneficial As¬
sociation reports that he sends off sev¬eral claims for sick benefits this week ;and this company paid one sick claimlast week to Mr. Henry Bethell on 7thStreet and several others will be paidthis week.

Brown who has been
last 8 weeks seems to

Mrs. Mary L
very ill for the
get no better.

Tab Heel

SUFFOLK SPECIAL*
We arrived here on last Sundaymorning. After finding accommoda¬

tion as a staying place with Mrs. Mar
tha J, Wells who has the nicest hotelfor colored people in Tidewster, we
made our way to the churches.
At the First Baptist Church, we

were accord dd the pleasure of address¬
ing the Sunday School for a few min¬
utes. We visited the Pine Street Bap¬tist Church Sunday School on the
same morning. During our stay there
in the afternoon, we were with Rev.B. J. Hargraves of Pine Street A. M.E. Church The Reverend at this ser¬vice preached an able sermon, causingmany to rejoice.
At night, we were with Rev. W, W.Gaines. At this service, Rev. S. A.Jordan of Florida filled the pulpit,taking for hit* text, "What must I do

to be Saved ?" found in Acts 16:30. itis only needful to say that Rev. Jor¬dan isa pulpit orator of no small de¬
gree, fur, from his eloquence manyhearts were made happy.

PERSONAL DOINGS.
Mrs. L. T. Blackwell will returnhome with Mrs. Alice D. Cox from Jer¬

sey City, who has been spending quite
a while with her. They will leave
nrxt Wednesday, and Mrs. Blackwell
expects to be gone the whole summer,spending a while at Long Branch.
Mr. John Sparkman went to NewYork last Monday to accompany hisdaughter home. Miss Miss Eva Spark¬

man who bas bean in New York sickfor about three weeks.
Mr. Thomas Alston left Wednesdayon the excursion, and he never esmeback. He will remain a while in New¬

port News.
We are sorry to say that all of our

people haye not as yet learned how to
act when they are away home. An
excursion came here on last Monday,and the way our young men acted was
ridiculous. This does not speak wellfor Hampton.

IN BUSINESS 0IBCLB.
While we find our people doing fair¬

ly well here in a business way. We
find some that deserve special men¬tion.
Mr Frank Larkins finds himself the

propriator of a Gent's FurnishingScore on E. Washington in February1893. Mr. Larkin began business in a
small way.say about two hundred
dollar stock. But now, what is tbe re¬
sult of years of striok business. Why,he has over a $2000 dollar stock at this
writing, keeps business in a two storybuilding which he calls his own, and
has acquired lots of other valuable
property ; ann as his story is occupiedwith the very latest styles. He bas a
large patronage from white and eol¬ored
Another progressive businessman isMr. Alexander Faulk who is tbe pro¬prietor of the only first-class LiveryStable owned by a colored man inTidewater. In 1896, he commenced

the delivery business with a capitalstock of one horse and a dog cart: thewhole thing was only worth $16-00,but with an eye strictly to business wefind him today owning 28 horses, 6
buggies, 2 carriages, 4 carts and three
wagons. He does a large business in
boarding horses; and carries aa his
own stock horses, that can make amile in 2:80. Mr. Faulk is quite a ge¬nial gentleman and bids fair to holdhia own. His business place is cen¬trally located and has a large patron¬
age from both races.
Another who is in the "push/ is Mr.J. H. Parham, the well-known Baker.He haled from Petersburg where helearned the trade of a Baker under ad¬

verse circumstance?, but possessedwith a strong resolution, would notbe conquered. At this time he is do¬ing an excellent business on EastWashington Str. Hia demands arelarge enough to operate two separateplaces. He is cooking every day overfive berrells of bread which speakswell. Onward colored men, the goalis just beyond.
Our next week's issue will tell who

will be our agent and correspondenthere.
W. Bolivab Davis,

Traveling Agent.

[HE MARCHING MINERS,
mother Demonstration Proposed in

tho Pittsburg District,

ITJQEHF- V. DEB8 DI800UBAOED.

lae Qreat Btrtke Agitator Admits Bli
Iaablllt.v bo Induce the Wast Vii**
arima Miners to Join tn ch* Struggle
***»r H labor Waves.
Pittsburg, July II..The sttentlon of
he miners of the Pittsburg district la
ow riveted en the Allison. Boone and
Interprlse mines, near Canonaburg.
'he Boone aad AllIson mines, which
rare closed on Monday by the owenrs
o prevent trouble between their men
ad ths march Ins strikers, resumed
esterday with nearly a full force. The
Enterprise mine started up this morn-
aa;. Ths program of the strikers 1b ts
nsJte anothsr march sal 'cess mines,
'he leaders said yesteressy afternoon
hat more than z.060 disse ra would be
nassed in the Pan Handle district and
aother march made on the mines. The
nea in the Miller's and Tom's Run
lstricts are Idle and have plentv of
Ime to make another march. They are
upplylns themaelves with several
ays' rations, aad If the proposed
n«rch ia mads thev will atav about
he offending mines for several days.
Jp to a late hour last night no word
elating to a march had been received
t district headquarters. If ths march
¦ made the time will be kept a secret.
ust at thia stairs of the strike sen-
atlonal developments are expected.
7he men are beginning to feel the
ange of want, and In a condition bor-
lerlng on desperation.
It was learned yeaterday that organ-

rers have been secretly at work among
he miners ef the New Tork and Cleve-
and Oaa Coal company for aeveral
iaya One of them was aerved wltb an
nJuncUon to remain off the company's
.roperty and leave the men alone. He
aid that he had been at work: among
he minora at Plum Creak, and ex-
tressed great hopee of being able to
lave them Join the general suspension.
La near aa can be learned a concerted
flori will be mads in the near future
o bring out the roto at Turtle Creak,
landy Creek and Plum Creek. Just
khat proceedure will be resorted to has
tot yet been decided on. The officials
eel that In order to make the strike
. euccsaa In this district these miners
nust be brought out. They admit that
hey have a difficult Job on their hands,
ls DeArmitt'a men seem determined
o remain at work. The mines are ran¬
ting to their fullest capacity, and are
upplying a large quantity of coal to
he trade.
A dispatch from 'Wheeling, "W. Ve..
ays that last night the 100 miners ern¬
royed In the works of the Glendale
?oal company, eight miles below
Vheellng, notified the management
hat they would not return to work tkla
norning. A few daya ago the SO cant.
ate was conceded to the men. with the
inderstandlng that they would not
trike. Since then, however, the ofn-
lala of the Pan Handle district union
lave been at work on the Glendale
nen. and their efforts have proved suc-
essful. The efforts of the miners will
tow be turned toward getting the
Houndsvllle mines stopped, also the
wo or three still at work in other
tarts of the Pan Handle district.
An Elkhorn (W. Va.) diapatch aaya:
rhe only signs of any of tbe miners
lomlag out on the Norfolk and West-
irn railroad in the Immediate future
b at the Switchback collieries. Here
l little diasatlBfaction has manifested
tself, but otherwise all the mlnee are
unnlng to their fullest capacity and
iperatora and miners are on the best
if terms. Of the 600 to 700 miners in
he Flat Top field who were out Mon¬
tey, about ona-fourth of this number
¦eturned to work yesterday morning,
rhe meetings of agitation Monday
tight and yeaterday availed naught fer
heir cause, and the Indications are
hat unlosB something very extraor-
linary develops the agitators will leave
he field In this section.
Changes that have an Important

>earlng upon the coal strike situation
n West Virginia came yeaterday. The
itate, taken as a whole, ls against the
.trike for financial reasons, and all
ibo have struck havs been brought
tut under the pressure of the organisers
ind agitators from elsewhere. Gener-
illy they have been shamed into sfrlk-
ng, and their minds change when the
Lgltatora move on te other sections.
In the Fairmount region Eugene V.

3eba admits that ha la sorely discour¬
aged. Seventy-six of the Monongah
wen brought out Monday returned to
work yesterday morning. The Fair¬
mount managers declare that if the
Watson men, about 1,000 in number,
:an be kept at work the other mines
viii be working tomorrow as usual.
Debs will speak at Worthington and

aflnersville today to more of the Wat¬
ton men. The Watsons and their men
ixe on excellent terms, and neither side
las any grievance. They lead tha re¬

pton In production and profits, and
nave the miners tied up In agreeable
rontracta to purchase cheap houses and
:o furnlah necessaries in slcknees and
leath. The miners have cause to Ilks
ind resaect the Watsons, and will
probably stick to them.
It transpires today that Debs has

seen shadowed by two Pinkerton men.
and that he has been threatened with
leath If he goea to Kanawha. He will
ro, however, tomorrow.
Governor Atkinson was at Wheeling

yesterday. Ha thlnka the atrlke will
Lteceme general, and hopea the men
will win. He says he has not been oon-
lulted about using the military, and
that none but the moat violent out¬
break would call fer Ita usa
Fifty minera heard E. V. Debs apeak

at Riversvtlle. W. Va, last night, but
only s few of them came from Mon¬
tana the most important mine In tha
region excepting Monongah. Debs'
speech was the same appeal to the
men to lay down their plcka and throw
their fortunes with their strikingbrethren* He waa received very enthu-
ilaatically and the miners seemed deep¬
ly Interested, but no attempt was made
lo organise the men. as Debs thought
(hers were net enough miners present.
BSvery effort was used to keep the men
away from the meeting, and many
spotters were employed.

FROM WIH8T0N.

£ni£hts of Pythias Grand Lodge in Ses¬
sion.Hon* J. 6. Oreen of Ohio Makes
the Speech of his Life and Shakes

the Twin Gitj from Center to
Circumference-

irand Excursion to Charlotte on the
18th.One Passenger Reported Kill¬
ed.The Weather Continues Quite
Warm Notwithstanding we have had
daily Refreshing Showers for 10
dajs.

Winston, N O , July 18, '97.
The Knights of Pythias Grand Lodge

vas duly opened this morning at 10:80
n the castle of Twin City Lodge, No.
» of this city and delegates are arrjv-
ng on every train Hon. John Mitch¬
el, Grand Chancellor of Virginia and
iditor of the Richmond Planet has
>een invited to attend and confer
he Military Rank and deliver an ad-
Iress. He is expected to arrive on
Phursday morning's train.
Hon J. P. Green of Cleveland, Ohio,

rho has been the distinguished guest»f the Twin City for a week, and speo-
al guest to the hospitality of the fem-
ly of Mr. and Mrs R. B. Williams,619 Main St. By the solicitation of a
lommittee composed of the following
gentlemen: Doctor Hall, Doctor Ful-
er, J. 8. Lanier, Attorney ; H Pendle-
on, City Alderman, J. S. Fitts, Attor-
ley and Rev. H. Durham, Doctor
ones kindly consented to deliver an
id dress at tbs Courthouse on Monday,2th for the benefit of our people at
:80 o'clock The Courthouse bell
ras rung st 8 p. m., and promptly at
¦30 the spacious court room was packd to its full capacity, which seats
learly one thousand persons Amonghose who adorned the roi.trum to
-ccomi>any and welcome the distin
;uiihed spaaker wars) Hop. P. ff.

Jrutchwill. mayor of our city. Profes-
lorS.G. Atkins, president of SUier
kcadetn) and other distinguished gen¬
tlemen of the city v\ Lilt Mr. Green
h now a citisan of the Buckeye State,
ne no les* remembers his love, sud
.heriah the affection of Iii* blrtl place.
;he grand old Tar Heal State of North
karolina
Mr Green states in his speech tbat

ie eris lx«rn and reared ,.e**r New
Berne, fl. r;h ''arolins, about io years
ago and went to Ohio, since which t<me
ie has succeeded in rising to the * mi-
ier ce of statesmanship having bi'Ssl
twice electeni to tie Legislature aad
and twice to the S ate Senate.
Several vi tis*-rn* of our toa n ran sn

sxcursion U» Charlotte on Monday,
Ac 12th and SStSWmmm thia rn ming a:
i o'clock. The exeursionifts retort.**, t
pleasant trip, except it i*. reported that
t appear*! at China (.Trove, drat sis-
.ion south of Stiisbory that neilin on -

lad been runned over, as stains of
Dlood ».»«¦ e'en on lb*- tru'-kg of the
sar ncx' tO ls)** engine aid parts ol
slothing which apt'eared t<» be that of
a b»y. bat th** writer lian not bees) able
io learn wh<> is aadaSiag

V**e lenrn by telegr»m that the Ben-
t>oard House in Greensboro waa burn¬
ed last night
Miss Mary L. Brown is still lying ill

at 719 Hoover St.
Tbe firemen have painted the citywith excursion billa for Charlotte on

thel9tb. Fare |1 60.
Tab Hikl.

FROM BERKLEY.

All of our churches were we'l at¬
tended last Sabbath in consequence of
a nice rain having fallen on Saturdaybefore, which cooled the atmosphere
and laid the dust.
The exercises at the First BaptistDhurch were unusually fine on account

ot a previous .programme having been
arranged.
Many went to the Sixth Street A.

M. E. Church to hear Doctor Shure-
man, but on account of illness he did
not put in appearance. We hope to
bear him in the near future.
The First Baptist Church organized

what is known as the Women's Con¬
ference which met in Hampton last
Thursday. The following compose the
officers of the same: President, Mrs.
B. £ Griggs; 1st Vice President, Mrs.
L. M. Johnson, 2nd vice-President.
Mrs, Maggie Porter ; 3rd Vice-presi¬dent. Mrs. Josephine Butts; Secreta¬
ry, Mies Floreuce Reid ; Assistant Sec¬
retary, Mrs. John Brinkley; Treasur¬
er, Mrs. Nancy Cason. They intend to
arouse a live interest in the church
and make the organization permanentin character. At their entertainment
deacou Nat Holmes made au able ad¬
dress complimenting the ladies and
wishes them much success in their un¬
dertaking.
The Saint 'James' Literary met as

usual and had a lively discussion par¬ticipated in by Mr. William Perry and
Mr K S. Good son. The subject was
''Which has the greater power, the
pulpit or tbe press 7 Affirmative Wil¬
liam Perry; Negative, K. S. Goedson.
The negative made three points and
the affirmative one. At their next
meeting the subject will be, "Resolved
that fictith.ua work has an evil ten¬
dency. Affirmative, James Leary;negative, A. £ Robinson.
L H. Scott, our worthy townsman is

on the sick list.
Mr. Jesse Langston from Whales-

ville, Va, has come to our town |andopened up a first-class shoe-shop on
Chestnut Street near Berkley Avenue,where he can be found. Hedesirea
hia friends to call on him and examine
his work

Mi-*s Josnna Wilson has opened a
restaurant on Main Street, between
Liberty and Berkley Avenue where
you can have all the delicacies of the
kennon served. Give her a call and be
pleased

Mr. John Langston who has been
confined to his bed with malaria is im¬
proving; also Albert Nash is out againafter a severe illness.
Mrs Wilson of Mahons Avenue has

had a severe attack of rheumatism
and has had to call in two doctors. We
are glad to note that she is better and
hope to soon see her out.

kira. Josephine Butts and Mrs. Jane
Morrisette keeps a first class groceryand shop at the Market Hotel on Berk¬
ley Avenue. Call on them and see
what you desire
Rev. C. Grippin, ene of the leading

men of the order of Pilgrims gave a
grand lecture to Lodge, No 8, of this
place which was well delivered and
listened lo with marked attention. He
is from the Cid North State. Come
again brother Urippin.Mies Fannie Wilson came over fromNorfolk with ber brother, John Wil¬
son and was the guest of her brother,Felix Wilson at 24 Liberty Street
They spent a pleasant day.

A. £, Robinson.

Resolutions of Bespeet

The First Baptist Church has had
removed from its midst by the powerof the all wise God our honored and
respected deacon, Brother RobertAnderson. We are unable to render
just praise to his memory which willlive in the hearts of his friends for¬
ever.
Whereas, we feel that an earnestChristian and a faithful deacon hasbeen called from iabor to reward.
Resolved 1st; that we humb'y sub¬

mit to the action of Him who doeth
all things well.
Resolved 2nd ; that we extend to the

family of our deceased brother in thi*their sad bereavement our heart-felt
sympathy, believing that our loi-s ishis gain.
Resolved 3rd; that the pulpit bedraped in mourning for thirty daysand theta copy of these resolution*

be sent to the family of the deceased
and be published in the Richmond
Planet and the Nev pjrt News DailyPresa.

E. F. BSAXTON,
W. H. Lbb.
W. H. Grant,

Committee

IN MEMORIAM.

In the city of Richmond, July 12th,1897, the spirit of Susan, ths beloveddaughter of Julia Ann, and the lateJames Ed wai d Braxton. took itsflight to the God who gave it.
Kind and amiable in disposition, she

was beloved by all.
She has gone from us; a seat is va¬

cant in her borne ; but the remem¬brance of her sill live forever in our
hearts.
Though an invalid she resigned her¬self to the will of the Master and was

anxious to go and live with Him.
The funeral took place from the 1stBaptist Church, Wednesday evening,July 14. at 4:80o'clock. The pastor,with touching remarks pictured thenoble Christian character of the de¬ceased
She leaves a mother, three sistersand four brothers to mourn their loss.The pall bearers were: Honorary;Rev. Scott C. Burrell, Winston Payne.Dr. P. B. Ramsey, H. Yancey Active;Alex. D. Allen. William Ferguson,Willie A. Payne. William Neal, Clar¬

ence Forrester, Everette Johnson,Cornelius Harris and George Richard
son. A. Fbisnp.
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QRAND ANNUAL EXCURSION

From Richmond to Dan vi llb and Rb-
tubb via Southern Railway July
31st ano Auoust2, 1897.Fa bb

fob thb Rovnd Trip, $2.00
Train leaves Richmond, VirginiaStreet Depot at ll o'clock SaturdayJuly 31st, returning leaves DanvilleMonday evening at 7 o'clock. Twodays' trip and only one day from busi¬

ness. Don't forget this; our annual
excursion gives more time and a long¬
er visit to your friends than hereto¬
fore and an opportunity to attend therevival meetings at the differentchurches on Sunday. There will oe a
game of Base-ball in Danville Mondayevening between Richmond and Dan¬
ville teams Special cars will be pro¬vided for white people and good order
maintained.

Wic- HaBgiMS and A* McCormick,
Commltfea I
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KEEP YOUR BOWELS S"
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A tabl.-t no* an*l th*n will pr«>i*Bt dla-i h.
reauiw. Samplvan.l1 X Kl IIBBBBBI
aa»oaa»o*oa>a-«iaa ¦ aia*aoaa>aa aaa ¦ aaa a rn... a

Rev.C I Withr.w. B. D., of Kan 1
dolph Street M E. Church Lexington, JVa , five days in the city, the guest of
Mrs M. M Bunn. He preached three
evening* at Leigh Street VI E. Church
to very large congregations The
camp meeting continues with unab il
pd interest. Able divines will preach
at ll. 3 and 8 Sunday. Christians come
and help us to redeem Richmond

J.H. Bbiob, Pastor.

Pilgrim Baptist Church-

On last Sunder the Lord's Supper
was administered by Rev. James H.
Holmes. The attendance was good.
There will be given a grand concert

at the Pilgrim Baptist Church, July
26th, forthe benefit of the said church.
r<ome one, come all and help us in this
work. Mrs. Addie Lomas, Manager.

Sam,el Lcm ts, Pastor;
a>* Branch, Church Clerk.

The Plabstt Office is now at 811 K.
Fourth St.

GRAND EXCURSION.
Grand Excursion,from Richmond to

Staunton, by the Working Sons o'
Hope, Satuiday night, July 24. 1897.
This being the First Excursion of

the Season to Staunton, the committee
will spsre no pains to make it one of
the best of the season, bet everybody
turn out and have a good time in the
mountains
Zoological Park, where hundreds of

animals can be Been free, Deaf, Dumb,
and Bltnd Institute, tbe Asylum and
hundreds of other attractions. Nice
Valley Pikes for B.cycle Riding. The
train will stop at all stations goingand returning.
The Summer Normal Institute. Prof

B. A. Graves, principal, will be in ses¬
sion at Charlottesville and person-
who stop in Charlottesville will have
an opportunity of visiting their friends
all day Sunday.
Arrangements will be mad" for white

people
The Fare from Richmond, Round

Trip $160; from Richmond to Char¬
lottesville, $125; from Richmond to
Gordonsville. fi 00; from Gordons-
vill«» to Staunton, 75*; from Char¬
lottesville to Staunton. 5<»* ; from Min¬
eral City and Louisa, $1 On ; Way pas¬
sengers between Richmond and Miner
al City to Staunton, $1 25. Tickets
will be sold by committee. Qood or¬
der will be Guaranteed on train. Re¬
freshments sold OSl train at city prices
Train will leave C and O. DepotBroad Street Station. Saturday night.

July 24, 1897 at 10:30 Returning will
leave Staunton Sunday night, July
25th 1897 at 6 o'clock.
Committee:.J. H Harper, Robert

Taylor, Thomas M. Crnmp, Robert
Johnson, James H. Shelton, at Wick¬
hams ; J H. stephens, at Hanover; E.
F. Lightfoot, at Doswell; .leany Rob¬
inson, at Frederick's Hall; Quarles
Murray, at Louisa ; J W. Eastern, Tre
villians; Jerry Porter, at Gordons¬
ville; Robert Atkins a*-d Robert Rei¬
ser, at Charlottesville ; .1. H. Coleman,
Manager; A. B. Hawkins, Secretary
IMuratr Your llowria Willi Caacarrta.

y <\*t).:iri i. .xilpaiioti forever.lOe. -Jf>c. If i ...wkim.n refund motley.

INFORMATION WANTED
Of Misses Sarah and Emily Smith hy

their sister, Mollie Smith, 716 Weft
Franklin St. They u**ed to belong to
Jes<*e II Hare of Lynchburg, Vu
Any information of their where¬

abouts will be gladly received by their
sister

Mollie Smith,
716 W. Franklin St., Richmond, Va.
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BIDDLE UNIVERSITY,
Charlotte, X. C.,

t'onsists af four School*. Theolo^i-iiegiafe, Normal aud Prepara-
ory and Indus rial, and offers eight
..urses of study, exclusively f »r males.Buildings heated by steam and wellighted, a*.d as well appointed for their
urpo-es as any in the South Atlantisitates.

t ommunity moral and intelligent,-ocation healthful. Faculty able andxperieneed. Opportunities for stu-ents to aid themselves by work,cholarships available. Next term be-ins October 6th.
For information aud cataloguer, ad¬

rea*"
Rev. D. J Sandbrw, 1> I)Biddle I'niversity Charlotte. N.O

Grand Rally*
A grand rally will take place at theirst Bethel Baptist Church, Henricolounty. Va., on the 4th Sunday inuly 1897, tu give opportunity to thenany friends to show their apprecia-ion by helping to raise the remainderf the money due on our houte ofrorship Rev. W. H. vhite and otherstill preach on the occasion.

L gust 9th August 9thWAIT FOR USTbe r irst and Grandest Excursionind Basket Pic-nic of the season fromhe sharon Baptist Church and Sun-
lay School to Bothwell Park on the R.t. <k P. railroad. Amusements such
ls swinging, croquet, baseball by two
earns aud a great match on tbe artifi¬cial ice-cream ground tastefully fitted
ip for that purpose. A gaand oppor-unity to be fiom the dust and heat of
he city for one day. Refreshments intbundance. Train leaves Elba at 8:30
\. M., and leaves Doswell at 6 P. M.
Committee of Arrangements:.A.Beverly, Thomas Saipwith, S Booker,Eli Wilson, James Kandolph, Joh::

West, E. 1) Thomas, 1 h idJeus Robin-
ion.

J P. Joiikson, Svpt .

Jambs J. Woodson, Sec'y.Rsv. A S. Thomas, PAbToa.

HOWARD UNIVERSITY
Washington, I). C,

Howard University furnishes sups*.iur facilities for higher education-
S'ine different departments, with sev-
jnty-two professors and instructors:
riieohigieal, Medical, Dental, Pharma¬
ceutical, Law, ColleRe, Preparatory,Normal, Industrial, the latter includ-
ng printing, carpentry, bookbinding,
anning and sew ina.
Academic depar ments open Septem¬

ber ^2 ; professional, September 29 to
Dctuber 4.
For particulars, address

TlllC PKaSIOKNT ok Secrbtaby.
7.1«)-lmo

NOTIOE!
Howard University, Washington,D. 0 , Medical department including

in ¦dieal, dental and pharmaceutic col
thirtieth session, 1S97. H. will

open October 1st and continue (7
M month*. For information apply to
K. J. Shadd, M. I)., Secretary, »U1 *R"
Street, N. W.

Sm

WANTED Cook? and House¬
maids for New York and

3thcr Northern cities.
Transportation Furnished.
Wages from *3 to $6 per wbeb

K. W. BlaSOM,
Emtloymbnt kat I

417 E. Broad St Hichmond, Va.

The Reign of Lawlessness

JUDGE LYNCH'S BLOODY WORK.
A Fearful Record - The Law Sleeps

"$liall this barbarity continue until the God of retribution
marshals his strength against the barbarians ?"

1897 NameJ Color
Jan 5, Lawrence Brown Colored
Jan 8, Simon CooperJan 16, Unknown man "

Jan 18, Pete Henderson "

Jan 19, John Johnson
Jan 19, Arch Joyner
Jan 19, Gus Williams
Jan 21, Charles Forsyth "

Jun 21, Willis White "

Jan 23, Eugene Washington"Jan 24, Pierce Taylor "

Jan 25 -Porter White

Alleged Crime
Arson
Murder

Place Lynched No

Struck a white man
Murder

near Cranbury S C
near Sumter 8 C

near DoaksvilleTex
near ltabena Miss

near Amite City La
M ..

M t4

Jeffersonville Ga

Rape
Attempted Rape Bryan Tex

Tallahassee Fla
Morgan Co TennJan 27, James Jackson Colored Criminal Assault BiboCo AlaFeb. 3, Robert Morton, Colored Writing Insulting Letter, Rockfield, Ky..Xarch 16, William Clement, " Striking white man. Cambell Co , Va. 1" 20, John MoKensie " Nothing, Brookside, Ala. 1M *. Unknown, .! «

" " Rev. George W, Brannon, Innocent,April 28, Joseph McCoy colored, Fornication,April 29, Louis Thomas, colored, Murder," " Aaron Thomas, " .*

M James Thomas,.¦ Ben Thomas, ""
" Will Gates,
'. FayettRhoan,
" Will Williams,May 12, Mollie Smith,

44 4> Amanda Franks, '

David Cotton, Colored, Attempted Assault

Six Miles Bibb Co., Ala. 1
Alexsndris, Va.
Sunnyside, Texas,

Attempted Mu ra er

May 13,

May 18,

Henry Williams,
Tabe Stewart, **

Jesse Evans, "

Wm Jones, white,

Jefferson, Ala
. * M

Roseland Texas,

Murder. Tyler, Texas,May 31, William Gaylord. 4* no charge. Lee, Ark.June 4, Charles Mitchell. Colored, Criminal Assault, Urbana. Ohio,June 6, Isaac Barrel, 44 Murder, Omngedale, Fla,William Andrews 44 Felonious Assault, Princess Anne, Md.Juno 25, John Moses Colored Murder Crystal Springs, Miss 1.lune 28, Parry Gilliam " Robbery A Attempted Assualt, Monroc.k "1'ii y 15, Anthony Williams. Col, Criminal Assault, West Point, Tenn., IJuly 17, Moyer'terrell. Colored ,4.. Near Eba. Ala,, 1July 19, Rev..Edmondson, *4 None Florence, Ala., 1July19,-'. Attempted Rape Riverton, Ala, 1July 19, James Daniel, " " Goodwater, Ala., 1Total. 44Vol dead


